Statements of condition of South Carolina state banks by South Carolina Board of Financial Institutions
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
December 31, 2019
(Stated in thousands of dollars)
Tier 1 
Total Total Total Leverage
Location Name Assets Deposits Capital Capital Ratio
Aiken Security Federal Bank 962,701$      797,380$      106,949$     10.35%
Camden First Palmetto Bank 718,558$      637,462$      78,800$       10.64%
Charleston The Bank of South Carolina 445,067$      380,565$      50,732$       11.14%
Charleston Beacon Community Bank 135,813$      102,829$      28,014$       23.92%
Charleston CresCom Bank 4,709,735$   3,428,341$   789,450$     15.41%
Columbia Optus Bank 78,131$        69,051$        7,518$         10.15%
Columbia South State Bank 15,917,423$ 12,198,767$ 2,463,903$  9.58%
Darlington Dedicated Community Bank 68,926$        61,926$        6,667$         9.56%
Ehrhardt Enterprise Bank of South 338,619$      309,137$      29,000$       8.50%
   Carolina
Florence First Reliance Bank 659,197$      506,300$      69,047$       9.22%
Greeleyville Bank of Greeleyville 93,009$        81,268$        11,601$       12.47%
Greenville GrandSouth Bank 911,487$      814,976$      91,239$       10.04%
Greenville Southern First Bank 2,267,465$   1,890,818$   233,906$     10.79%
Greenwood Countybank 437,911$      368,672$      35,694$       8.15%
Hampton Palmetto State Bank 547,122$      463,225$      71,824$       12.75%
Hilton Head Coastal States Bank 707,473$      606,818$      85,666$       10.32%
   Island
Holly Hill Farmers and Merchants Bank 425,369$      375,653$      48,567$       13.47%
   of South Carolina
Honea Path The Commercial Bank 189,929$      161,239$      28,198$       14.64%
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
 December 31, 2019
(Stated in thousands of dollars)
Tier 1 
Total Total Total Leverage
Location Name Assets Deposits Capital Capital Ratio
Iva The Peoples Bank 296,512$    248,749$    37,979$      12.02%
Lamar Carolina Bank and Trust 490,468$    421,309$    64,658$      13.23%
   Company
Lexington First Community Bank 1,170,076$ 991,762$    131,583$    9.96%
Manning The Bank of Clarendon 278,854$    236,789$    38,195$      13.74%
Mullins Anderson Brothers Bank 876,534$    771,902$    83,595$      9.63%
Myrtle Beach South Atlantic Bank 714,414$    631,084$    72,624$      9.07%
North Myrtle Sandhills Bank 193,039$    162,558$    19,254$      9.07%
   Beach
Olanta The Citizens Bank 577,189$    490,697$    61,080$      9.72%
Travelers Rest Bank of Travelers Rest 804,903$    709,832$    81,481$      9.93%
Union Arthur State Bank 516,369$    460,083$    48,677$      9.35%
Walhalla Blue Ridge Bank 132,627$    118,631$    13,537$      10.01%
Walhalla Community First Bank, Inc. 418,292$    354,743$    46,407$      10.56%
Walterboro Bank of the Lowcountry 227,022$    191,239$    25,253$      10.84%
York Bank of York 224,683$    194,488$    27,077$      11.53%
CREDIT UNIONS
DECEMBER 31, 2019
(Stated in thousands of dollars)
Total Total Total Capital to
Location Name Assets Shares Capital Assets
Columbia Columbia Post Office Credit 34,114$         29,239$       4,745$       13.91%
   Union
Columbia Palmetto Health Credit Union 71,971$         58,031$       13,271$     18.44%
Columbia South Carolina Methodist 5,099$           4,509$         571$          11.20%
   Conference Credit Union
Florence NUCOR Employee's Credit 42,368$         35,101$       6,872$       16.22%
   Union
Georgetown Georgetown Kraft Credit 112,937$       96,300$       15,490$     13.72%
   Union
Hartsville SPC Credit Union 164,826$       148,311$     14,242$     8.64%
Lugoff Mid Carolina Credit Union 135,073$       113,265$     16,483$     12.20%
Moncks Corner Santee Cooper  Credit 58,270$         50,869$       7,088$       12.16%
   Union
Orangeburg TRMC Employees Credit 5,030$           3,857$         1,077$       21.41%
   Union
Spantanburg Spartanburg City Employees 7,340$           6,083$         1,244$       16.95%
   Credit Union
Sumter Sumter City Credit Union 2,465$           2,056$         407$          16.51%
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE 
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
 December 31, 2019
(Stated in thousands of dollars)
Tier 1 
Total Total Total Leverage
Location Name Assets Deposits Capital Capital Ratio
Chester The Spratt Savings and 130,412$     100,967$     29,254$       22.74%
  Loan Association
Walterboro 1st Federal Savings Bank 97,007$       81,669$       9,173$         9.33%
  of SC, Inc.
STATEMENTS OF CONDITION OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
SAVINGS BANKS
December 31, 2019
(Stated in thousands of dollars)
Tier 1 
Total Total Total Leverage
Location Name Assets Deposits Capital Capital Ratio
Abbeville Abbeville First Bank, SSB 78,451$       59,023$       8,331$         9.20%
Greer Citizens Building and 141,669$     101,549$     29,497$       20.81%
   Loan, SSB
